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Introduction The ５００m２ intensive fodder bank system with hybrid Napier CO‐３ ( Pennisetum perpureum x P . americanum )grass was introduced to the country in ２０００ by the Ministry of Livestock Development of Sri Lanka with an aim to get asustainable feeding system using intensified all‐year round fodder production for a unit of ２ milking cows . This fodder blockholds approximately ５００ grass plants on １m spacing . Lack of intensive management with appropriate practices ,in many caseshas reduced the productivity ,particularly in the dry zone . However ,if the farmer followed the key practices in the approvedmanner the results would not be unsatisfactory ( Premaratne and Premalal ,２００６) .
Materials and methods The study was conducted at ５ veterinary ranges ; Dambulla ,Kekirawa ,Tanamalwila ,Lunugamvehera andHambantota in the low country dry zone selecting ２ small dairy holders having ２ milking cows during Jan . ２００５‐Dec ,２００５ .Mean annual rainfall of the selected zone was １２００ — １７００ mm . A ５００ m２ fodder block was established with hybrid Napier CO‐
３ grass in each farmstead . During establishment and management , farmers are systematically advised to follow the allrecommended key practices . Two months af ter the establishment of the crop ,３ subsequent cuts were obtained in ４０ dayintervals and data wererecorded on numbers of tillers / plant ,dry matter yield (DMY) / plant ,and crude protein ( CP) content ateach harvesting time with ５ replicates .
Results and discussion There were significant difference ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) in tillers / plant and DMY/ plant while no significantdifference ( P ＜ ０ .０５) was observed in CP content ( Table .１) . Calculated data on required grass plants / day ( assuming ２０ kg ofdry matter / day for ２ milking animals) and for all year round feed supply are all included Table １ .
Table 1 Mean tillers /bush ,DMY /bush and CP contents o f 3 harvesting regimes .
Location Tillers/ bush DMY / bush CP ( ％ ) Bushes/ day 倡 Bushes/ year 倡
Dambulla ６０ {.５b １ 湝.２５b ５ 腚.５２ １６ h６４０ 骀
Kekirawa ６２ {.０b １ 湝.１９b １５  .６１ １７ h６８０ 骀
Tanamalwila ７０ {.５a １ 湝.６６a １６  .１１ １２ h４８０ 骀
Lunugamvehera ６５ {.０b １ 湝.２４b １６  .３０ １７ h６８０ 骀
Hambantota ６９ {.０ab ０ 湝.９２c １６  .１０ ２２ h８４０ 骀
SEM ４ M.７４ ０ 湝.０３ ０ 腚.０９
SEM ＝ Standard error of Mean .Means within a column having same superscript are not different ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) ,倡 Calculated figures on ３rd column
According to results ,it appears that １２‐２２ and ４８０‐８４０ number of fodder grass plants are required per day and to supply fodderall year ,respectively in the dry zone smallholder dairy units . However ,farmers must follow the necessary and recommendedfarming practices during establishment and management of the fodder block .
Conclusions Intensive fodder block of hybrid Napier CO‐３ grass is an important concept that produces high quality dry matterand this is a real aid for land limited dairy farmers . It could also be concluded that ５００ m２ would not be adequate for smallholderdairy units having ２ milking animal for all year ,and farmers should alter their land extent and number of grass plantsaccordingly .
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